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Mr. A. F. Mitchell was a visitor in

the city yesterday.
Mr. Henry Martin spent the week in

Charleston visiting friends.
Miss Annie Childress is visiting

friends and relatives at Fountain Inn.
Mir. M. V. loider, of Owings, was a

visitor in the city Monday.
Mrs. .1. P. McNair, of Alken, Is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Mary E. lioland.
irs. B. K. IHumphries has rented the

Clarke Hlouse on West Main street.
Col. N. B. Dial spent several days

last week% Georgia on a business trip.
Miss Marguenite Perrin, of Abbeville

who has been visiting Miss Brucle Ow-
ings, returned home last week.

Mr. James Roland, of Hartsville,
came to the city Friday to visit rela-
tives here during his vacation.

Mr. Henry Counts and his younger
sister, Mildred, are visiting relatives
in Greenwood.

Miss Gladys Gray, of Gray Court
spent several days last week with het
cousin, Miss Ilattle Gray.

Quite a number of Laurens peoplc
attended the 'Chatauqua at Cross 11111
and say that they enjoyed it very much

Mr. R. C. Hilton, of Greenwood, was
in the city last Friday and Saturday
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cartledge spent
the week-end in Augusta, visiting rel.
atives.

Mrs. E. W. Kennedy and children
of Spartanburg, are visiting Mr. an(
Mrs. T. B. Crews in this city.
Eugene Hill, of ILaurens, visited rel

atives in Newberry last week.-New
berry Observer.

Mr. and AIrs. Ray Simpson and child
of Spartanhurg, are visiting relative
in the city.

M. .John N. Wright has gone to Pine
view, N. C., to visit his daughter, \irs
1'. N. Illmes.
The friends of Mi. Wash I)ruinmond

of Iaanfords, were glad to see hin 11
thle citY .vesterday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. It P. Ftletning and 11
F., 3rd, :pent the week-end in New
berry.

Mrt's. . hn .\lorgan, of tltin, i. i
the city visiting her parents, Alr.. an

Mrs. P'. A. ':"imtpson.
Miss Nellie lloleombI, of ('11111on, i

spenditg some 'tline with .\irs. C.
Jiratblet t.

Ma's. 1E, W. Machen spent last wee

in Greenville as the guest of Miss At
nie Mae Bryant.

.liss .argul eriec' \\'a.+.on, of Char
ton ,la:I, is; visiting .lisses i'.zzie an

Mary LIdwards.
Alr. .l. Z. I1ailI and his sister, Mrs. \1

Y. .Jones, of Gray Court, were in tli
city Monday.

Miss Kate Aleleod, of Spartanhu'
is visiting her cousin, Mt's. Robl
iichlelber'ger'.
Messrs .ack McCravy and Moot

Dial attended the Friday evening dant
at Greenwood and returned the loll ov
Ing mornlintg.

Mtiss A nna l'rent iss, of GrenoctviilI
camte diown 1las-t We'dne0sday and( is ito

Garrett.
Mliss Alpha bolt and 11er briothet

WXarr''eni, left latst week to0visitrel;
tives att Sumnter', TimmilonsviIlle and .\I

I a, Ga., w ho have been visitin il
Iatter's par'ents, AMr. an Mr1lts. WV.
toydc, retturnedl htotm last ilThurtsda.
Mr lack I'l~dyreurlot e11irid

from11 .\ rkansas1, atftern :: oendling severI
Xiveek s therec withI friends and rel
tives.

Mr'. C'harlie Terry, traveling saku
mian rot' a ceritaitn medicine comparil
wvas h1ere Saturday and~Sunday visitil
his uncle, AMr. HI. Terry.

Nit. M. R. \\1lkcs, of Rowland, N.
ari''vedl her'e Friday to spenld sevet
days with is paret'sf, Mir. and NM
E. HI. Wilkes.

Mr. Allie Lee went to York yesti
dlay to attend the Finley-Mloore w<
ding, lHe is exipected to r'etturnl

NMr. John1 Gilkerson, wh'Io is now
cated att Raleigh, N. C., is expected
'the city the later part of tile week
a shornt vacation.

Miss Mlarie Simison r'eturtnedl to I
hIome near. Iiarksdale Wednesday
'ter spendinlg a tmonthl at tihe Winthi
.sunmmer schooli.

NMt. Joe Bolt went to Cummiting, (
'last week to resume his wor'k as
teacher t'or the summer' session atl
school there.

.AMr, Frank Reid, wh'lo wvas at 110
for (he Ipast twvo weeks on his vacati
returned to his work with a tobas
-company Thursday.

Miss Dot Hudgens returned yest
-day from Hartsville where shle 1
been for the past two weeks visit

-Coker College friends.
MisSarah Montgomery, of Spart

bur, rriedin the city Monday
spendur arrieday visiting Mrs. Lar

'8mith on East Main street.
.Mt's. T. 3. MsAillter and son,

IHarry McAlister, and daughter, ?2
Mildred. went .to Ora Monday to sp

Mrs. Oorge McCravy- returned this
week from Lynchburg, Va., where she
has been with her son, James, who is
there studying music.

Miss lary Johnson, after visiting
relatives and friends in. the city for
some time, has returned to her home
in Spartan burg.

-\i r. 10dgai' ). Barksdale and family,
Miss lianch Shell and Mrs. W. P.
''lhomasou, Jr., are spending several
weeks at Asheville, N. C., and other
mountain resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl WilAon left
Thursday morning for Ilendersonville
an(d other mountain resorts. They will
be away fromt the city for about ten
days.

Mrs. W. F. Wright returned to her
home in Laurens county Saturday, af-
ter a pleasant visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Ilaskell Wright and other relatives in
Newberry.-Newberry Observer.

1)r. .1. M. learden spent the week-
cl( in Columbia, going over to Camp
Moore where he found the members of
the Traynham Guards in good health
and spirits.

Mrs. Rosa 1. (aine, .\lr. and Mrs.
Walter 11. Powell will leave Saturday
with .\il. E. M. ('aine in Mr. Caine's
new car for Virginia leach antd Atlan-
tic City. They expect to be away for
most of the simiiIeir.

Miss Ilelen .Jones will return to-
morrow from Spartanburg where she
has been visiting for some times. 'er
cousin, Miss lelen Minter Hobo will
come home with her and be here for
about a week's visit.

Misses lilanche and Olga Foshee re-
turned home after a pleasant visit to
Timmiiionsville, Columbia and Lamar.
They were accompanied home b)
Misses Nelle Copeland of Timnions-
ville, and Mahala Wilson of Lamar.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Yarborough, of
Yarboroughs Mill, were visitors in the
city Monday. While here they purchas-
ed a beauliful Edison phonogaplh from
F'leing iros., carrying it back home
in their auto the sa ne day.

Mir. and Mrs. G. .. Spini ks, who hav'e
been livina: here for sever al yeirs. will
love ery sooi to Florei. :. , where .r,

Spiik's has secured more lucrative ein-

ploytnnt with th' insllalc'e conipan
he is nouw connected with. 'Thoy hani
made many friitls here who will r-

girL. to give them up.
Miss ('harlotte Owiigs ani hi

1brother, Mir. \V'ililaml Oivins, of Way
cross, (.a., who have beii vislinng al

the home of their un1(c'. Mr..!. C. 0'.%{
ings, left \londay for Foulntaitn In1
where they will visit relative: for ts'q
oeral days.

Sn;t.. 13. I,. l'arkinson , wVho is :s'ttw '

lug the suinmer at I'uaka Sprin(it j

Tenn., passed thri'ouigh the city l:>
w 'eek on his way hack to. TennessiE'
after attending the State hoard of 'id
cat ion's muesting whlichl was hold a

Columbia.
S \ir. and .\hrs. .1. 12in Litttle, who
heen innin11 1th1i hlome in r11", '! ry
for some11 titue.' aret e'xpected to retu1'
to tht ('itv about the 1st of .\ngust. o

(lcopying the house now n'tupield It

Mrs. Itay and fanilly. .\rs. Ray wil

o' ito te .lones hout recent

wlorie .\b'. Frank .i('t'raIvy i's delin

work. \'c:'y recently the ~\'t'ime

lit etty, hail this to say* of lil: "'lb
is one oft th" best choir director's it ha
eve been our pleasure to hean.
Apparty ceompoedu tof .\isses .\anni

.\l ahaffey' , 'Iumma Cooper; .\essriE~'lyd
Fowlerm, Rlobert Roeri, Spturigeoni Sun

2

F'ranks, Gu~s llabb, Wor'kimani, of Clhu
ton, and M\r. and .\i's. Erniest hiramlet
are camping at Yarboi'oughis Mill.

's. Another shipment of Alaska b
C'ream Fi'eezer's just in.
r-S. M. & E. H-. W IlKES e CO.

NO li'uSON FOlt 'l

When Lature'ns ('itizenls Shoni at Wai
T1'here can be ino reason l'hy ai

ni r'eader' of this who 2'ff'ers the to
or tures of an aching bactk, the~annlio

lance of uiniar'y (disorder's, the pal
. anid danges of kidney ills illIfailCiheed the words of a neighbor whlo hi
~ffound relief. Read what a Laurie1

OP citizen says:
W. Rloberson, -168 Mill H-ouse, La

a.riens, says: "lird work on the far
brou~tgh t oni 1my3 kidney trioubhie. I iiuat been piowinig all day andI about t

he o'clock that nIght I had a severe pa
in the small of my back. Foi' the i'e

eof the night I dlidnl't get onie iniknIsleep andl I coniltiud to suffei' fnaottomnh.Thekidney seer
!CO tions passeid too fr'eouently' and~d

posited sediment. I had such seve
or- dizzy spells that I almiost toppled ove

The first foew doses of D~oan's Kidns
tas Pil relieved me and four' boxes col
ing pleotely cured me. That euro had Ia:

ed for five years."

m-
PrIce 50c, at all dealers. Do

tsimplly ask for a kidney remedy-itoDean's Kidney Pills-the same tU
tar Mr. Roberson had. Foster-Milburn C

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
lr,
las Don't forget that we offer the vt

dbest quality of Fruit Jars, Jar To

9.
Jar Rubhara .and Jelly.Tumblars.

A Jitney Picnic.
Last Wednesday about ten or twelve

couples of young folks of the city en-
joyed a very pleasant picnic. The
unique place at Floing's Mill, about
five miles from here and on I)uncans
Creek, was selected for the outing and
there they went. As the old "straw
ride" method of conveyanco secmned
rather obsolete to the younger zealots
of romance, two jitneys were provid-
ed for the occasion. The girls, as is
their custom, brought well filled
baskets and the boys say that "they
got plenty to eat".

Mrs. Dudley Young and Miss Annie
Childress were the chaperones and the
affair was in honor of Misses Gaffney
and Tollison, of Gaffney, who are visit-
ing Miss E'lizabeth Young. Everything
happened just right to make the occa-
sion enjoyable with the exceptions of
a shower of rain and of one of the jit-
nies stalling while trying to "Ford" the
creek. But they sahl these were "small
skem ptions".

Call and let us show you the larg-
est, most up-to-date and cheapest
Nrted line of Baby Carriages to be
found anywhere.

S. M. & E. 1. WILKES & CO.
FINAL SE1IRM'1N'.

Take notice that on the 22nd day of
August, 1916, 1 will 'en'er a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of W.
Y. Jones, deceased, in the office
of the .ludge of Probate of Lau-
rens County, at 11 o'clock a. in., and
on the same day will apply for a final
discharge from my trusts as Adminis-
tratrix.
Any person indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

MRS1. NANN II ,Z ONES8.
Administratrix.

luly 19, 1916.--l 1o.

Now is. the time to buy a "Quick
Meal" Oil Sto1e. We have a complete
line in stock, priced to please you.

S. M. & 1. II. WILKES & CO.

NOTICE I
Dixie Boy plow poir
Say how many you
We also make the v
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(HIAY COURT ADOP'Sr
SANITAtY MEASIES

Dr. Itouth very Much Pleased at the
Progressiveness of the Little ('ity.
Following several public meetings

in. (ray Court (luring the past several
weeks, the citizens of that progressive
town, or a greater part of theru, have
agreed to install sanitay suface clos-
ets as a pecautionary measure 'against
typhoid fever, dysentery and other

contagious diseases. )r. Routh ad-
dressed the meetings, pointing out the
dangers of soil pollution from open-
surface closets. He said that every
case of typhoid fever may be traced
directly to the surface closet and in-
descrhiinate soil pollution and that
the state board of health is now wag-
ing an active campaign to bring about
a change in existing sanitary condi-
tions in the towns and in the country
also.

IT IS TiUE
that the unusual sale of a remedy is
the best. evidence of- its merit.

:TRADWMARW

It11EUMATISM POWDEItS
are guaranteed to give relief from
rheumatism. They are unusually large
sellers. Sold only by us, 50c and $1.00.
Eureka Drug Co., Laurens and Watts
Mill.

Washouts and Slides.
Rroanoke, Va., July 1.-Practically

all railway traffic in Southwest Vir-
ginia and Eastern West Virginia was
tied up today by washouts and slides
resulting from the heavy rains of the
past week. Many bridges have been
carried away by swollen creeks and
rivers, telephone and telegraph wires
are down and a heavy crop damage
has been reported. So far as known
here there has been no loss of life.

ARMERS
its at 85c per doz.
want.
vings (2 sizes) and foot.
day From
IRON WORKS
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A Solid Car Load
Kitchen Safes
This is without doubt the best line of

Safes ever brought to the city. They are

made of best quality oak, nicely finished,
strong and well made.

Safes from $3.25 Up to $9.50

See our line of Genuine Oaks Safes
with frosted glass doors and Pure White
Enamel interiors. This is something new

and our prices are so reasonable that
every one can buy.
We Invite You to Call And See

Them.

S.M.&E. .Wilkes&Co.

or LessMoe
?oods, Dress Goods, Hosiery,
wear for the whole family

Is, all going in this

le. Hurry Up!
member we sell same goods

mnd See!
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